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Everyone adies Low ShoesD
D Mr. W. J. Shuford left this

on a business trip to Greensboro.a
Watches, pins, cuff links, lav

Mr. Char W. Thurmond of Newton
was in Hickory on business today.

'Miss Lily Jones has returned to her
home in the Happy Valley after
spending several days with Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Hall, the latter her

alliers and novelties. The gbest and latest to be had u.
our stock. p
Don't forget our large stock 5
of watches. Reliable makes. Q
and at lowest prices. Call D
and see them. 5

Prof. R. L. Coons, who has charge
of the graded schools of Troy, is
spending his vacation with his

W)e wish to inform our friends and
customers of the fact that the prices
of Soaps are advancing almost daily.

We have a big stock of soaps and
are in position to protect you now
and would avise to buy at once in or-

der to protect yourself against the
prices that will soon be in effect.

Miss Sellers Hostess
Yesterday afternoon Miss Virginia

i eo. E. Bisanar
Sellers was hostess to the Do As'
You Please Club. Nine members were
present and Mrs. Iorace Lutz was a
welcome guest. After a pleasant hour
the hostess served a delicious salad
course. j

The next meeting will be with

The unior Luther League of Holy
Trinity Evangelical Lutheran church
is having a picnic today in the parkat Kenworth.

Mrs. F. B. Ingjold and children,
Mrs. Alice P. Super, Miss Constance
Bost and Mr. Cecil Bost motored to
Charlotte yesterday and spent the
day.

.lewder and Registered Optometrist q
. v'or for Southern and C. and N.-- W Railways. n anas Helen Springs.

Mrs. Sherrill Entertains
Mrs. W. A. Hall received the prize,

a deck of cards, for the highest score,
Wednesday afternoon, when Mrs. C.
M. Sherrill was hostess to the Wed-- !

The condition of Prof. Geo. W.
Hahn, who has been confined to his
bed for several weeks, continues crit-
ical. . He is slowly sinking and the
end is near.

Colgates line of Soaps have s

vanced already from 10c a cake to 1

and 13c, we have a good stock a
are in position to sell you at the
price, 10c cake or 30c box.
Cashmere Boquet (small size)

licious two course refrifhments were
served after the game.

Miss Mary Allen was hostess to
s Tha Pig lour Amusement Com-

pany, which opened here last night,Don t Laugh $ie Farce Bridge Chib Wednesday:
afternoon. 'Miss Margaret Taylor:
was the lucky winner of the
high score prize, a lovely crepe del
chine handkercief. Twto soursje

For Summei
At Practically Last Years Prices

W'e are asked every day why our low shoe prices are so reas-
onable.
We bought our Spring stock last summer before high prices went
into effect.. We can save you from 50c to $2.00 on every shoe

that you buy from us.
We have patent pumps, kid pumps, kid and patent sport ox-

fords, comfort oxfords, kid strap pumps, mary janes, etc.
Prices $2.50 to $5.00

White Shoes and Pumps in Great Demand

This is the biggest white shoe season ever known. We have
eight inch boots, nine inch boots, white sport oxfords, white
pumps in both low and high heels.
Prices $2.50 to , $4.50

Children's Low Shoes at a Saving
Patent Baby Dolls, Kid Mary Janes, Oxfords, and all kinds of

white, including tennis slippers at last seasons prices.Prices 50c to , $2.50

Children's Hosiery
We have a full line of children's socks, white, black and manycolored tops, 15c to 25c
A full line of childrens hosiery in black and white at 15c to 25c

Ladies Hosiery
Cotton hosiery in black and white 15c to 50c
Silk hosiery in many colors 50c to $1.50
Special "Linenwear" silk hosiery, line foot and heel, blaclc,

white, brown and grey at , 79c
You will be surprised at the many styles in shoes and hosierythat we offer you at old prices.

Thompson-We- st Company
"The Ladies' Store."

drew a lsrge crowd and the manage-
ment and patrons were pleased. The
owners stress the point that their
performances are clean and they do
not want patrons who are looking
for rough stufD

game. Those playing were Misses
Taylor, Jones, Smith, Reid, Springs,

An untimely break resulting
from an incompetent repair
job may make it necessaryfor you to get out and ,jetunder sometime. If you want
to be sure of a job well done
that will "stay fixed." let us
do your repair work. We have
the experience, the knowledge
and our charges will be right.

Allen and Mrs. Frank Cooper of Iron
Station.

Mrs. Bourbdnnais Entertains
The Embroidery Club held its last

meeting of the season yesterday after-
noon with Mrs. A. Bourbonnais as
hostess. Fourteen members respond- -

ed to roll call.
During work hour Mrs. T. F. Ste

Cashmere Boquet (large cake) S

Colgates Natural Violet 1

Colgates Lilac 1

t Uiates H'elia-trop- e 1

Colgates Turkish Bath
Jergins Bath Tablets Violet, rose,

Geranium
Jergins Violet Glycerine 1

Jargins Wborlbury's Facial Soap 2

Colgates, V. trite Clematis
Castle Soap J
Hinds Cream , '
Butter Milk Soap 1
Palmero Skin Soap 2

Packers Tar Soap
Resinol Soap 2

Pears Unscented 1
Pears Scented 2

Lutz Drug

Store
On The Corner

Phones 17 and 317.

venson read a most entertaining story
TY GARAGE
PHONE 377

I'ATRIA AT HHE
PASTIME TODAY

The following is a short synopsis
of the third episode of "Patria"
featuring Mrs. Vernon Castle the best
dressed and best known woman in
America, which will be shown at the
Pastime this afternoon and tonight:
Episode Three "Winged Millions."

Patria learning that Capt. Parr is a
captive of Huroki's boat, to which the
treasure has been transferred fol-
lows through a dense fog in a motor
boat. She boards the ship but in
order to escape their clutches is
forced to dive into the sea and swim
back to the motor boat. In the
meantime Huroki discovers a coast-
wise cutter bearing down upon them
and decides to scuttle their boat. In
the hold, Capt. Parr, securely bound,
is helpless to move. Suddenly the
water rushes in, and

"Sis Meranda on Truth," and Mrs.
E. A. Smith accompanied by Mrs. O.
G. Henkel sank in her charming man-
ner "Kathleen Mavoureen" and "The
Lost Chord."

The visitors for the afternoon were
Mesdames A. Wezen and O. G. Hen
kel. At the close of the meeting a
delicious two course luncheon was
served.

JOHN PAUL LUCAS TELLS
WHAT HE IS DOING MR. FLAGLER SELLS STORE

TO RETURN TO DEPOThJ ii Raleigh, May 18. "Hoe for Car
olina!" This is the motto hung con-

spicuously in the office of PresidentGOODTOWrf
: V.

s
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Hemstitching
Picot Edge

Samples on request.
MISS ELIZABETH BOST
Mrs. W. R. Beckley, Millinery

Phone 208

Hickory, N. C.

The Hickory Daily Record
$4.00 a Year in Advance

Do Hot Bother Your Wife

Mr. Fred J. Flagler has sold Flag-
ler's Market to Messrs. R. M. Pitts
and J. M. Miller, who will conduct
under the firm name of City Market,
and Mr. Fiagler will accept the posi-
tion of cashier at the Sou ..ern depot
June 1. Mr. Pitts has had consider-
able experience in the grocery and
meat business and he and Mr. Pitts
propose tc render good service at all
times.

Mr. Flagler began the railroad bus-
iness here under Mr. W. B. South-erlan- d,

general agent, and he returns
to his first love. Mr. M. M. Murphy,
who is cashier, will take the claims
desk, and other shifts probably will
be made in the force.

Mr. Flagler was a hustler in the
grocery line and his ability to use
advertising pace to advantage is at-
tributed by him for much of his suc-
cess and when he announced the sale
of his store he put in a good word for
the Record without a suggestion from
anybody in this shop.

uvrli. We guarantee all o;ir work. uttons
.i'n:s repairs foo of charge. Frice3 to be abso-:ui-- y

in every re.ct. Shirts (all kinds) 10 cents.
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J. D. Andrews of Catawba College at
Newton. Pr. Andrews, writing to the
North Carolina food conservation com-

mission!, states that he lis one of
those who have been preaching and
practicing diversified farming and in-

creased foor production for these
many years Dr. Andrews has nine
sturdy children and rather hints that
food production has been a necessity.

Secretary Joun Paul Lucas of the
food conservation commission was
pleased with Dr. Andrews' letter,
except for one clause that rather riled
him. "Your theory has been my
practice for all these years," wrote
the doctor.

"I have no theories," declared Lu-

cas. "I am practicing what I preach.
I work eight horses on my farm and,
as I was already practicing diversi-
fied farming, I had only 50 acres of
cotton last year. I have put about 25
extra acres of land into cultivation
and have cut the cotton acreage 20
per cent from the small acreage of
last year. In addition to a consider-
able acreage of wheat, oats, rye and
corn, I am planting 40 acres of soy
beans for food and seed, enough
sorghum to make 600 to 1,000 gal-
lons of syrup, several acres eact of
sweet and Irish potatoes, and for-

age on every acre stubble land that
does not go into soy beans or corn."

"I resent being called a theorist."

p
E. L. Shuford, Jr.

Veterinarian.
Ladies' and Mens Hats

til and Reblocked. Look Like NewCleai
After April 15 will be locat-
ed at Abernethy's Stables.
Phone number, 256.

New Sweatband
or tlycd.
New Sweatband

COTTON "IS BAD," SOME
OF IT PLOUGHED UNDER::v.

i

'!. i;.
Ill-

u
The Product of Experience gNew Sweatband

New Sweatband 9R. ALFRED & PUli
EYE SPECIALIST

TO SEE BETTER
SEE DULft
V T? ;

'&m3rr car a cxpn leucc
ElTr'vtric:'rrvTTT' np X'T?.V The Best Equipment Obtainable.

Glasses Fitted Exclusively
MARTIN BLOCK, - LENOIR. N. C.

U79VL tot it from DtTLA. If A' Tlight
WA'CH PAPBR FOR DATES.

Reports from all sections of North
Carolina indicate that the cotton
crop, to be large this year, must be
grown from seed that has been re-

planted. Frosts in the eastern part
of the state caused considerable dam-

age and cold days and nights caused
further injury. In many cases the
cotton was plowed up and corn sub-

stituted.
In Catawba county this has been

the case to a limited extent, and the
cotton that is standing has a poor
chance. If the plants are living by the
first of June it will be comparatively
easy to make a crop with favorable
weather.

The prospects are that North Caro-

lina's corn crop will be increased lar-

gely at the expense of cotton.

83
METHODIST CHURCH LAID

Lenoir, May 18. In the presence'
of a large audience, conjsiting of1

the friends and membership, the
foundation of Lenoir's new $30,000
Methodist church was formally be-

gun on Wednesday afternoon, and

The high quality and low price of the Chevrolet is made possi- - Q
ble by long experience, unlimited resources and buying, build--

ing and marketing facilitiesequalled by no other company. D
P

You will find more value visible and invisible in the Chev- - Q
rolet "Four-Ninet- y" than in ay other car at tis priee in Ameii- -
ca. D
iVe guarantee the Chevrolet to have more power per pound ef car jthan any other car built. The prooff. Q

D

Seeing and Riding in a g

a
Drives Wnt Malaria, Builds Up Sysi
T Old Maadard general strengthening
OKOVS'B TASTELESS chill TONIC, drives vx
Mal04a,eariafaes Ui btoad, tad trallds up the sys-

tem. A true tonic. Par adults and children. SQo

French Dry Cleaned and Dyed

OUR SCOPE
'r, thing that can be cleaned or dyed including

jackets, suits, coats, gowns, dresses, silk
i. gloves feathers, slippers, furs, corsets,

ki l shoes, canvas shoes, slippers and buckskin
' and delicate fabrics of all kinds. Gentlemen's
!.(-- , suits, top coats, overcoats Cravenettes

iutlt robes, smoking jackets, ties and gloves,
.vit-rjiobil- seat covers, etc.

FREE GLOVES CLEANED FREE

May IS to Jun 1 with any order we will clean one
fro Please try our cleaner. Wfc use the best

;tf;tii' fkv.n with gasoline only.
Wo knock tho sp-- s out of goods free.

the work will now be pusneu to
a rapid conclusion, which the con-

tractors have guaranteed to be by
September 15 next, i

a
m
a
El Chevrolet. aaa

A most inspiring and touching
scene connected with the exercises
was the fact that the first brick was

aFor Quality V aaa
aa Boick Garage

laid by Mrs. Uriah Cloyd, the oldest
living member of the church and who
has been blind for a number of years.
Mrs. Cloyd is 89 years old, and is al-

so the only living person who was
present when the foundation of the
present Methodist church, now used
by the congregation, was started 73

years ago.
A telegram was received here on

Wednesday afternoon announcing
the death of Ransom Holsclaw. Mr.
Hofsclaw, it seems has been firing-fo- r

some time on a local train run-

ning out of Charleston, S. C, and in
some wav was run over by his train.

QUALITY! SERVICE! S

PHONE 210. g
ooBODnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnnDonnnnnnnczDnnp

De Yen Laundryiienry
Guaranteed 5000 MILES

in writing
is a tire one canTHIS to one's friends.

We do. It is the best tire in
the world and its service is
guaranteed.

Abernethy Hdwe. Co

Star Brand
Typewriter Ribbons

give clear, permanent
copies. Will not smut,
dry out, or fill the type.

Buy typewriting supplies of

1334 Sth Avenue Phone 335-- J
Details of the tragedy are unknown
here.

Want Ads in the Record bring Results
TWO RUSSIAN OFFICERS

WITHDRAW RESIGNATIONS

SHOPTHE VAN DYKE
iiiiiiiiBiHiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiira

ICS xxn-af- f

j J j
'Petrograd,, May 18, via London.
As a result of a meeting in Petro-gra- d

of the commanders in chief from
all the fronts except the Caucasus,
Generals Brussiloff and Gurke have
withdrawn their resignations, and re-

ports of further resignations are
refuted by the definite announcement
that all the corrtmanders have deSaturcfav Mav 19th.

Commencement Time

Send your friends some nice Carnations,

Roses, or a box of Nunnallys Fine Candies.

cided to remain at their posts. Thus
the crisis in the army, which for li-

ed an alarming accompaniment to the OOOOOODOOOOOO
8

Used 40 Years g m

5 O

invite your attention to our
niir! Summer showing of Millinery
Saiu relay. Also our new line of
ladies' wash skirts, waist and dress
fabrics. Our boys wash suits and
chiKlrens dresses are what you are

looking for.
See Our Shoe Window of Specials.

political crisis, has been averteu.
(Discussing with the temporary

government the serious condition of
affairs at the front, the commanders
declared that the unfortunate phrase
"peace without annexations" has
found its way to the army and was
there tA'anslHUed into an argument
against offensive warfare. This and ;

other harmful doctrines is pervading:
the army and the inability of the
officers satisfactorily to explain fcham

had ruined discipline and destroyed
the authority and prestige of the of-- ;
ftcers. Tihe discord in, Petrograd
had naturally found an echo every-
where at the front, but the soldiers

We are Agents for
Scholtz, The Florist, Charlotte, and
Salisbury Green Houses, Salisbury.

When you need anything in Drugs.
TELEPHONE US YOUR WANTS.

Hickory Drug Company

GAR
Wao SlUmjr lEwiviMic) " r - g The Woman's Tonic
er of the Russian army was py no
means lost.

THE SANITARY WAY"

PHONE 190.
CUthts Altered. Cleaned. Pressed,

Dyed and Repaired

CITY PRESSING CLUB

Moose & Miller.

oV. o Telehopne 46q Sold Everywhere The REXALlStore
mum

To Cure a Cold fn One Da
TakeLAXATlTR BROMO Qulnle. Itstor& ;lu
Couch nd Headache and works off th: co)d
CrujTgists refund money if it fails to curt
fe. W. GROVE'S bienature on each box ooooococooooo


